
I CIGARETTES
i No Premiums with Camels
1 WOl' get mote thin vour money's
fl s worth when vou buy Camck,
g 20 lor 10 cents. That's why you

\u25a0 1 s_ won't find premiums or coupons.

P . The cost of the tobaccos prohibits

4
V

~ Can-.eU are so good in flavor, so
4 smooth jnd tvtn, that money can't , '

C\ / {s*ft 3 buy * delightful cigarette.
, Bit _ n They can't btte your tongue oe

HV ( \u25a0 pjreh VOUT throat and do not leave iHI S. B that eiferHty taste.

Ib\ %*r\d lOr for m« nockogm or

|ll . .
IS|

H mteai.29oClf. yiNf j
** II ,\u25a0

- prepaid After tmoJkmr I \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0a~l 1. - »A"r if g"

B Mftur if «*? soi l find \u25a0
Ilil-Mr§s"Tl «# 1 nwi»«'»-?»««. -t- \u25a0
118 -

lj A turn tS* othor miw pockagrt. .!l
\u25a0n ' -*1 4 nd wo tri HrefamJyour mo< # v .

IIpnTR^. l! * J REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. J
rtYiuttc-Salra, N. C. BH 9

NEWS OF THE S

BUCKNELL EASILY WINS
FROM GETTYSBURG 25-0

Coerge CeckiU's Crew Profit? by Rough

Tactics by Battlefield Stars?Tcp-

hiin Easily the ludrndual Star of
the Game

i'-e. . it- v. -k «n « :>-?> nst toad ?

i*ui in Iwwhlll muh to apply where h»
Las :;.irge of the tootbail team. too.

as results iu Saturday'» game agaiust
Gettysburg show. The Harrisburg uiau-

;ge - football teaiu downed Gettys-

berg Saturday afternoon U"> to 0.
When both teams #ce play

straight with no attempt at slugging
!> no. dropping ou with kuees and
forth. Gettysburg heid their opponents
to an even Struggle, but the minute
rough tactics were resorteto. BtK-k
ueii went aheau and iu the final period
Gettysburg went to pieces. Buckne

j-r. fited by Gettysburg penalties,
fiwkill has been hampered th.s sea

son b\ greeu men and '.n-.uries to
morning of the game that he was s .re
inorning of the game that he was su ie
pf using "Tip" Topham. captain an!
-illback. Gdanic, another star, startei
bat had to retire on account of injuries
Topham played a wonderful gaa-.e a:
outshone the rest of iiis fellows. <e
t ral of whom are experts. Keiser -

v. ore. w*s above p.. a* «a- that . LV
v-«

In the fi:s- peril.; »ie-')<
.

.. .nr..
B.ickcell o«i even terms and uo score
?e<:!ted. a try for a fiei I goal >\ To,
ham being deflected. Starting on the

-Xteen-yar\t Pre -n she second per od
Keistr took the baii across for the first
- t-re. Topham ate. in> .e.s u - cr«t 3e
goal from the 35-yar mark. Buknell

more ground than Gettysburg
but could not score ag&.n th ; s period.

Davis made way for the secon.i
touchdown in the third period by grab-
i-.ng a Gettysburg forward pas*, mas
; ug twelve yards before he was downed.
K« ser s-ore.i a minute on a ;::?!« for
«ar pas?. Bucxneii added two more

1
"'

- t: « period on a safetv. Get
tysburg played a great defensive game
i>t t ie -'art of the Sual period, holding
t ; .k - f>>- dovi tis ou tec two-yard

ate- Topham booted a field g.-a
r-am the twenty-yard line. He retired
from the same soon after and then Da-
vis k:csed a ael'i gcat. The lineup an I
s ;\u25a0 aiarv:

Buckne:!. Gettysburg.
A . nor L T Mark!
\u25a0 ?enewkski .... L G Fo:%
-Metro t O MtCullougu
Kdwards R G Werner
Hearaes R T Taktr
Jianks R K Stipp
M Perntot: B . Hoar
** ian <H B ... Strat ton

Ke se- .... K H B Wetuier
Topii ':;'. . F B Sclieffer

Substitutions: Gettysburg. Stouey
for Strattou. Ti*el tor SuGullougii.
Early for Stouey. Hatch for Early;
Bucknell, Dav-.s for M-lVmutt. Hop
ler for Odacie, Spot t s tor Rapier. Piel#
for Denowkski. Lawrence for Alegko
wekaa, Feltoa for Kd wards. McDermo;:
?for Tophus. Field goals, Topham. 8
from 39-yai I no and 10-yard line: l»a

" yard iine. Safety. Buckueli.
Touchdowns. Ke ser. 2. Goals from
M ' ? onus. Topham. 2. Officials. Uft

es- ».?. i<afayette. Referee. .1. Hoi-
lenback. Peuu. Liaesmau. Greeue. Svrn-
.?iise. Quarters. 15 iuiu..tes each.

TECH TIES WILLIfIMSPORT
Scholast:.- Supremacy of Cantrsi Peun-

syivaui- It Still Uude

cided

great deteas.ve gam.'- \Y:!-
namsport ati 1.: HarrisUurg Tech were
stopped wii£n within striking distance

[Of each others' goal line and after an
- >t;ujtgW Sat.. ,a> '» game at

Wi «as undecided, a 0-t*
- etarue i. !t was a game for

tae s :oiast..- supiTrma v ul Cent:ai
Peuu-'ivaciu.

While Tech maJe goo.; gains they
ia<ked the pun.it to put the ball over
"or a s. ore an,t atte- tiie kickoff went

with \\ ..:n>:o:t territory be-
' H \u25a0- ,e - to j;ve -p tiie

bai OB -:owns. VViUiamapart returned
;t to the center of the Beld where it re-

-ie i v. ng the remainder of the
i.alf.

In the second iiaif both teams had
opDortun,t e* to score but failed wnen
defeaiive play stiffened as the teams
were bake I :o<e to their <oai t>osts.
Br-.ts.-h. Be.-k aad Harris played gool

? -
« t i; .-a th ani Weishaar

- W amsi>ort. The ' ie-
:p an -..mrv.i v

W ihamsLtort
Stiteler K ...Si>eaker
.Miller 1* T Strati Sen
Htzpatnck G Bathurst

C Vanderlin
McKa> R. G Gilbert
Kats K. T Mayer
Kmai-u-r H. I Praia
B-;ts h U B 'Wa'teman
dir- 1 1. V>. B. . We shaar
1 it

......
K. ii. B. .. . Galbraith

Be.--: F. B . Rothro-k
Referee. Laudis. I*n:p re. Grubb.

Hfttfl iii.esiiian. Milltr. Time of
i-. 13 nrii.-.res.

Gnfiths Wilis :ii Eighth
B iiwictnlPrm.
A ?":ai a. \ a Lonuon. Nov.

*fi. 4.">9 A. M.?Joanuv liriffiths. tie
A.'.er an pugilist, knocked out Hugnie
">i< lagan, the former lightweight cham-
pion of Australia a the eighth round
of t:iei- t'g-ht here to-da>..

INDEPENDENT FOOTBALL ||
ludisn Scrubs Defeat Middletown. "M

to «?All-Scholastics Win
Easily I

The Mnldletowu Athletic Club elev
oi was defeated by the Carlisle Indian
reserves at Midtilt'town Saturday aft
eruoon. 2S to S. The lineup:

Middleton u. Carlisle.
Shaeffer K K White
Kurt- RT. . . sheimdor<y
Uuta . K <.? ... J. Shrnadore

VBow man <

Snyder i Rohirt "
Shaeffer 1. (i Tilbit?
Gingrich 1. T Smith j
Hry««» 1. K ........ .Tunies I
Russell K H B J. W i'e !
Bran.it I? t. row I
Groupe K II -... Fly

Retoiio, I'ih\ Impire. Siuith. I
Head Iriesuun. «v«rr er. Time of q.iar , J
ters. 1? minutes.

AU-Sv holasiics Take Game
IVi.orook. Nti\. 10. The Penbrook \

\il-Scholasti.s donated the strong
Wcs; Fairview A. C. on the local tield
here Satu. ';iv, 21 to 0. Cooper dayed i
oest fo: tot* All-S holastics, while Me- I
.'oombs, Rhoades an I Fa\ orite >li.l
West IVrview's best work. The
lineup:

Penbrook. West Fairview.
Gea:v . ! I. I* Walter#
Nagle ... . 1. I' . ... Marshall
Kooine-. 1. ti Smelt.er
Moore ....... i grb
t*oous R ti l>a\is
Gar man 15 T Dunbar
Novinger ..... 1{ K Kordney
''iojrler U .... Vrmstrorig
BoNis I. II H Mi-OoombV
Cooper . . . . R '.l B Rhoads
i'ackei 1' H Favorite

Touchdowns. Packer. 2: Cooper.'
>afetv. t ot>|>er. (ieal from touchdown.
Moore. Referee, i'oj. I mpire. Maden
ford. I'iiuekeeper. Moore. Liuesmau,
Farliug.

Es-Webster Ties Curtia Heights
Cuniu Heights an I the Kx-Webster

teauis played a tie gtiroe at Third and
s«net;, v:reer< SaUirda_ afternoon, the
score at the .lose of play
The 1i 11eU| ;

k\ uv.-iter. t urtin Heights.
Bollinger I. 1' Moore
Deit-el* 1. T loathe
Parker 1. ti 11. Waltr
Fleagle t Moodv
Staum R li K. Waltz

< . Keister ... U ... McKeever
Osier 1. H B lefferies
W 'lsou 1> H It Holland
Madden KB ( hrist

Touchdowns. 11. Walts Madden.
Ret'eree. Sau.pson. I'm ie. .lolinson.
Time of period*. 11' and L«"> minutes.

Eahaut High. ;»'J: East End. o
Kn'haut llii.il iiool det'eated the East

Eud t,-r.ib» on Saturtlay at Oberliu by
a score of to 0. The line uj>:
H. Mttka . ..L.K.. Shaffer
S:aub L. T: . K. Arnold
R. Metka K M : . . Zetbc
l>kke\ I' Bake;
£till R. ti . Neely i
>. Hoover R. T I. Arnold
Kuhuest It. 1. Xeavliug
W. Metka B Ditzel
t'. > ooper . u 11. r». . . Handshaw
Killheffer ... K. 11. B. . . Householder
R. t 00,.' y. 11 Bolt* <

Tolit-babwn*. Iv. * . iw.>e:, ;;; i . Cooper, t
K'ilhert'c lit.als from touchdowns. s.
Hoover, ». Referee. .lansou. I'mpire.
Niut i
T mers. liiuut an i I'hielfer. Time of
! 'sr;or«,lii minutes.

Tigers, tu: All Stars, IS
Auuville. Ha.. Nov. lt».«?The Tigers

won from the A ; .-S;:r< Satunlav morn
on tie i.o'-anon Valley t. ath-

letic field i.y the * ore of IS to IS. The
line-up:

Tigers. AllStars.
Weist L. E Hauk
U<*r; L. T Mbert
Ksterliae L. li White

Gingrich
Reed R. 0 Rade-
Ri'Ui'h R. T Barto
>wcpe U. K Vinjit
Met. -

U. B !?aitb.aiau
Snyder I>. H. B. . Bingbam
Hummel . . R. H. B.
Light . I'. B K. Light

Tou.-liditwus. .Mt:,:. s-.tope. Hummel,
'Jist. K. Ijigi)r. lioals from tou h

\u25a0 !own>. Snyder. i.ight. Referee. Mr
? "llo'.igh. l'i: ire. Zinc. T .no of quar-
ters. I<l niinites.

Keeuers. «; New Cumberland, u
The Keener A. defeated the New

t uarberiand eleven Satardsy. score ti
to 0. The iiiie-.rj;

Keener A. < . New Camber'a ml.
Plank St. K Sti.eler
M .-i-aei R. T Miilaud

STEELIQN LOOKS AHEAD
Blue and Wttta to Perfect Plays for

Tech Oame Here Saturday

Afternoon

Steeltou coaches today turned their
attention toward the Saturday game iu
th.s oity. when Btecltou High will play
fech iu «h< second between the
two teams ti'.:s season. Following the
d«feat at the hards of toe heavier
Wilkes Bar re High Saturday l»v the
svore of 27 to 14. open formations
used for the iirst time iu that game
will be perfected.

It will be an interesting game. for
the Biue and What- has developed
strongly since the tirst game between
the two teams and, while Tech appears
a favorite b\ comparative scores, still
to;; a Taggat. who is » great football
s;.ateg.st. .»? be looked ou to spring
s< Mutning new

The Wilkes Bar re attack was" too
st.oug for Steel ton and most of the
gains were made through the line. Men
do the right halfback, going
it:rough ior t.vo Steelton seored in
the second period, tianlner aud V>»\-
heft making steady gaius ou line
plunges. Twice iu t:ie third period the
opposition weal over to scores, Poland
runuiug thirtv arts for a touchdown
atte a forward pass aud Bart going
eighty yards to* a s. ore when he recov-
ered iiarduer s fumble. 11 arduev went
through for a s, ectaeular run to: thirt.v
c:;rds in the ..is' period, scoriug Steel
ton's second touehdowu. The lineuo
and silUiina r\ :

Wilkes Barre Steelton.
Keiuper ....'. 1. K ...... t'row lev

: Bradshaw .... 1. T W renn
>. hat 1. I! Monet!
Krcll \ orris
Maitro K T ........ Crump
Poland R K Kckenrode
Miile: .....

B . Rupp
Uennev . . I. IB Gardner
Xleudt l-HMiu . :! H B Uavhofli
Bush KB Wolfe

Ton. i tow ns. Mendelsohn. -: Poland.
Hart. DtdMl. «i.»-.;t»or. t.oa s from

UlllltillimiMiller, J: PolMtl, Norris.
-. <u: stitiitions. t onkliu for

Wulu , flelic to. uevit.:. Lev it/, to

t'ruuip. Wolfe or Dayhoff. Dayhoft to:

Wolfe, t'rttiup tor Levits. Levif. fo.
iioffer. Wolte tor Ru Wilkes B:irre.
(iootistein t.; *»ci«.:t»le. O'Boyle i>.

Kemper, tiai; pewsk. to* Miller. Kram
o for B;ISI. Referee. L>wyer. Harris-
iun-g. l"mp;re. Johuson. B:icknell.
' .iiiesu un. \\ uesir.rs.xi, Steelto::. an t
t.'anip«Wilkes Rar. e. Vme of
quarte s, 10 luiuutes.

RW fivk \M\>

McCoid Cages Goal in Extra Period

Chncuing Game

An ex: a eiiotl of tive m:i;Jtes

ae.-e?»a:> Saturday eveuiug :o ec.de
ttie ga ne between the York aa . Har-

' risburg basketball teams at the Armory.

M- v'or.:. who piayed his tirst game with
Harris'uu.'g. tuak ug a tie id goal in tii.
iast of extra period w'm.'.ag tor the lo-

\u25a0i - v :kc . o'- o' 4"> to 43.
Hat: sb. g le. in the tirs." h*.', tne

, , ;»? ::en coming a » strong 'u the
second period. The s. ere was tied a
nttnu<ei ot times. The'score:

llarrisourg. York.
Mo> or.t ... 1' .. l o.e
Kroat P M. Ways

' Had iow v .... B.edteiuau
Bauuibaeh if Brirae-
Boyles '.<

..... K. Wavs
Kiel.l goals. M.i . 7: Krout. l!;

Haddow. ; Baumi. .h. 'J: M. Ways. ??;

.. Bredieuiau. 4: Bi'ue«. 5: K. Ways,
. L'oals from fr iis. M. 'or.:. 17 out of 19:

M. Ways. K! out of 17. Referee, tie
se!. - ore. Kulp. 1* met. Reairc.
T.me of ha'v. s, Slj n> autes.

Jieidig Memorial S. rubs Win
Tno scrub team ot :iie Neidig Me-

morials of Ooeriin defeated the St.
.tame« team. "steelton. ou Saturday,
s.-ore 02 to 7. The liueup:

Neidig S-rui-. St. .lan,.--.

>tauffer .... K Smith
Beimel . . i Sampson
l>un an i; li'reeo
tireeuawa : (i

... Fieimenliajj:>r
F.ei.t giais. Bciiue:. 1!: Staaffer, 12'

t't-raart. 7: Ueimerdinger. it lireen. t.
Fnul goa'.s. Rennet. :J; Suiith. 3. Ref-
eree. Wise: timekeeper. Bishop: time
of halves. 15 uiinut^s.

Arrange for Series of Smokers
i'o.iutaiu '.<o-.t:e No. 1 '. -0. Indepeud

ent (>. ler of Odd Fellows, is planning
.*> -r: cs of -n.oke -s. u ludiug vaude
v i !e .ii i mius. ales, i and! la'es are to

be nit ated tc-nigat aud laser a large
?lass \>. be admitted.

IMPORTANT PLA YINBIG STRUGGLE BETWEEN YALE AND PRINCETON

'-£?%: ',y WA

Sfc> jSc^fiSllMlHi^r^^^^K^

BMH^MpS3S"^%r^ ,^tfc<^k . - -«. *f -"'. IL«!§ s B,J3~£*- - <£r > . w bw aH
'ls? h.'V *"

* > SCOVILLE SCOG'NG POR. YftLt
~

'

Ir tiie gr.dirou struggi* between the Princeton tiger and the Ya!e oulldog it Prineetuu one of the important play* of the pa roe i* shown here. ScoriL
th«- is.? f;ght ba:f back, is sem scoring for tlie X'ew Haven buys. The same was r*i»>te with stirring plays throughout and ended in a triumph for old
fc.i k boys by the score of 18 to 14.

.
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CALL 1991-ANY "PHONE.
Nor,- jm*FOUISIOBD 1871 ? j

'

? fijoumand
HARRIS BURS'S POPULAR MPAPTMtNT STOPS

* ~?????????-
1 I

Splendid Features in the
Elso Front-Laced Corsets

\u25ba <,
\u25ba The Elso Corset is constructed on anatomical lines and will positively <

\u25ba improve the figure. Materials used in construction are of a very liisrh grade. < i
\u25ba The Elso Front-Laced Corsets are endorsed ~\ i i
\u25ba by eminent physicians as thoroughly toil- Cm«/»ai«b il HTa

' i
y ducive to liealtlt when eorrectly fitted. and OllCC©Sb XO wile W eiiarC <

every corset is guaranteed to give satisfac- «
.

_ < '
tion. Prices are 93.0 a to »5.00. and JLtnciency Con- j

I v ference J i
\u25ba I \u25a0"{ I every orgn ui/.ation ami especially to every

\u25ba jX- ! indi\idual who lias contributed time and energy i ;
1r /n 'll the Welfare and Kfticiencv Conform nee, we

\u25ba d \u25a0 I ) *. w>®h to extend sincere congratulation* for plan \u25a0
. /// l\ \ »ina such a worthy event, of which this store is i/ AS» Vv \ in heartv accord. J

\u25ba J\ ~ \ < I\ * e^'ove Oiat no business institution or or- 4 \
v yfl - reached a point where it is a benefit to the com i

\u25ba (Xt f m
S munify. '

\u25ba iffr ?' , ' l<> together" naturallv brings i

If®"S fl {. about new and practical ideas and ideals, for j

* I 'jfc I ? community welfare, aud for the safety of the
y \li I ? large army of workers in our shops and fac Ir tories. as well as the transient public.

\u25ba
Again we wish you success! 4

k ? I Ui\ v v
'

La Reine Corsets
Warm Wool :

New models are shown in these corsets lor J AcLHHCAS I
\u25ba slender, medium and full figures. Made of
\u25ba fine «|uality coutil. Materials and construe- TTrittCli ol Q^irin/vn
\u25ba tion are guaranteed. Priced at SI.OO to W 11. 11W-A <i

\u25ba $3.00.
NOTE?AII corsets amounting to or Suitable fabrics lor women s skirts, men's iy

more will be fitted free of charge. shirts and babies underwear.

' Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ; )01. woo | ul) l .jno- W inches wide, grey J".; only : natural wool, good quality. Yard. iSc»
Special Announcement i Amana «° ci*ty strictly an wOo i maun*). in

*
, plain aud plaid styles. Yard, . .'.: 39c

* to Mothers Plaid and*. plain flannels in all colors, and
' i

"
In the Infants' Wear "Department can be combinations-; made in Virginia-fW selected *1

y secured a printed card giving a standard
"

' an 25*
\u25ba scale of what the baby should weigh at dif- white wool flannel, 27 inches wide: 4

\u25ba fered ages. cream, used for underwear. Yard 21* <

\u25ba This is the same st ale by which contestants Flannels Made of Cotton <

\u25ba iu the Bab -V Weighing Contest were judged. Baby flannel, good and fleecy on both
<

\u25ba r \ sides, in light blue. piuk. cream and white: 4

y Cp Mal 1 usually To-morrow, yard 9r
y

JV XV.UII 15e white HG-inch Shaker flannel, heavy 1 ;
y for left-aver lots from the t'Jean-up >al<' "eight, used for baiiies wear. N ard. 12' -r$ <

of 12U.C to Isc. ( anion and-SJiafcti flannel: remnants of 4
the regtdar 10c grades; lengths 2 to 10 4Wall Papers -vaids - Yard 7>,c

y Outing and tennis flannel. :{«i inches.wide:
\u25ba ratterus suitable tor b«;d rooms and hv- sells elsewhere at 12' -c Yard
. ing rooms?all fresh and clean. Sold onlv ~i ci .

? T i :y
with cut-out borders to match. ' \ y i" *°° d 1,1 /

\u25ba plaids and stripes, iai d 6 1 ..* 1

\u25ba Imported Wall Papers. Clearing at 14c
\u25ba Mohawk Sheets */4 Off
\u25ba Regular Price; 1 Day Only ;

\u25ba borders and panel decorations to match. are seamless and carefully made, having o

y None sold without borders. I l ' ' 1 ie "l9 - an( ' this very unusual reduction is only
because they are slightly marked. Not more than 4\u25ba No extra charge for cutting out decora- si;,; to a 'nstomer.

:r tion?estimate given?prompt service ou ')[ ®"c~re *,l!ar'-v inches. <

, L . I At «. 'ac ?reuularlv 0. ; Slx9t) inches. 4contract work. X|.l4C ?regularly $1.09; 'Blxloß inches.
\u25ba Fourth KIoor?BOWMAN'S. ; At ?regularly $1.10; 90x!>0 inches. 4

y W? ?Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. <

A A A A A AjkA A - -- \u25a0>'

, Kol.it L T Bye is
Overholzer .... L, <; Sniticker
Trout C Xissley

' -Volile KCi .... .Seilheimer
i Crown oyer RT Black :
Bell K li Lyneh

!Cline y M ....... Ziegler
i Snaitlijstall .... Ij IJ B Hall
! Frank RH B Roth,
Fowier F B Houtz ?

| Touchdown, Cline: flelil goal, Crowi:
' over: goal from touchdown. N'olde; ref

eree. E. Teske, Franklin aud Marshall;!
umpire, Harris, Carlisle: head linesmau,
Atkins. Franklin and Marshall; time or
periods, 10 minutes.

OF DAILY USETO EVERYBODY
Men, Women and Children Everywhere

Are Quick to Recognize the
Value of Bible

J What- is of more use to you than j
anything in the world?

Is it water!
Almost every one answers in ;he at'

Urinative.
But wait. There are two sides to

every question. The chances are that
you would hav» but little use for wa- j

Iter if you didn't have light and air.

i So, after all. may-be one of these ?air, ij l'or instance ?is of more use to vou
| than water.

But. grant that we have sufficient
j ligat, air and water; perhaps the next!

! groat essential to our wellbeing is
learning ?not necessarily grave aud '

'\u25a0 deep, but common, everyday education, i
; How many of us appreciate the educa-

I tional advantages offered to us in the
Bible? It is to demonstrate this fea-j

j ture that the Star-Independent is dis-1
trvbuting the New Illustrated Bible.!
As an educational work alone, the Bible
demands a place in every home, and
the illustrations in this unique Bible!
will enhance its value 100 per cent, for!

I purposes of learning. It portrays aetu- i
! al scenes in a way that will perma- I

j nently impress the reader with the j
: facts of histoi-v. There is actual need !
,of a hand Bible in every home. The
old family Bible fulfills its purpose, but

i i? unwieldj even for o<*casin»al refer- ience. and wliere is the man. woman or I

MeKelvev R. 0 Dannerj
Holt/.man C frwope
Whiebello L. G . . . . Partheiuore
Beattv L. T Cook i
Met:;ler B Sluinke j
Ciohu R. H. B Nickle
Krv L. H. B. . . . St ringer'
Clark K. B Waug'h ;

Toiu-ndowns. Krv. Referee. Cookerly. j
I'mpire, Squires. Timekeeper. Madia-1
iner. Time ot' quarters. 12 minutes.

CENTRAL HUiH LOSES

Stevens Trade School Tops Harris

burgers 10 to O .

Fumbles and lack of .judgment lost
for Central High against Stevens Trade
of Lancaster. at Ijancaster. Saturdav
afteruoon bv the score of 10 to 0. It
was a badly pat -hed up team that repre-,
sented the Central High school.

Line plunges aud the forward pass

gave Stevens its first score in the sec-

ond period, which was increased by a J
field goal by Crownover. The lineup and j
summary:

Stevens. Harrisburg.

Moxev UK Winn i
~ !

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
Ckyilrlx SirifM

Mt Walnat At- Hnrrliliore ft

Dlaeaees mt man nil rar»u \u25a0aectat. |
pilTite, spr'-lMr. \u25a0rrvon* and rkroaie j
ilieaHß. Gfarral older nark. Coaaal-
latlaa free aat rea*dratlal. Medlrlaa
foratahed. Work fuaraaleed. CkariN
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?derate. M jeara' txprilnct.
UR. KLVGB. the nell>k»ai Specialist

f Be care ofcoitnterfeiiM^

i; child ilia! cannot gain knowledge from
\u25a0! this -boot; ?

There are two styles of binding to
i select from, and also a Catholic edi-
tion. as shown in ihe certificate printed
elsewhere in this issue. Clip the cer-
tificate to-day.

TICKET COMMITTEE NAMED

Harrisburg Academy of Medicine to
Hold 19th Annual Banquet

The committee in charge of the tick-
ets for the nineteenth annual 'banquet
jot' the Harrisburg Academy of [Medicine,

wh:eh v\ II be held at the Common-
wealth hotel ou Friday night, November
2 1. at 8 o clock, aud at which time
Dr. Julius t'rieden wald aud Dr. F. B.
Baet-ger. of Baltimore, will give an il-

| lustra ted lecture "Ou the Value of
i Roentgen Hay Examination in the

Diagnoses of tJentro-I nrestinal Dis-
eases," comprises Drs. H. H. Douglass,

I .1. H. Fager, Jr.. \Y. T. Douglas, Carson
jCoover and .1. E. Dickinson.

,

Lumber for
Damp Places
Yes, you can got lumber

from us that will last a
long time in damp places.

Hut you want to buy the
kind that in adapted lo
that purpose.

One kind of lumber can-
not be used every place

i with good results.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Forster and Cow den Streets
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